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bâtis, Chadwick •took his base on 
slammed out a three bagger, brmg- 

ling both McFate and Netooo m 
Doyle popped a little fly between the 
box and first and both Long and Mc- 

I Cormick went into a trance A case 
of Gaston and Alphonse; “it is your 

W'No, it is

Open lof Business Monday. (jRAND OPENING, *KDAY

Fairview Hotel
BASEBALLtoday. The town belongs to its 

guests, and in_ expressing the hope 1,1 
that all will thoroughly enjoy tin- 
day, the Nugget feels that the wish 

of eve¥y citizen is echoed.

hotelTarrivals.

rooters <Sso. ... ■ T

eefcly.
. Kemmueller & Holte, Props.

Tkos. Aureen, the Well Known Cét* 
in Charge.

dear Long.” 
dear McCormick.” Neither

fball my 
.yours, ray

Out in Full Force at ""
Yesterday’s Game Ü’Sr.SfSÎÆ--

J grounder sent to Russell a^ third
The Commercials failed to score in 
their half. Hope hit light'near 
ood and on a ftypble of Chadwick’s 

The Commercials Receive a Nice j matf* flrst. Stevens went out on
, ,, u a 4L. fly to Doyle, Hickey made first

Btmch at the Hands of the , tYrough Nelson having kidneys in his

Dawsons. hands and Forrest also got the flrst
_ i bag by a tumble, making the bases
The first real baseball that has j [ull Newcomb drove a gem out in-

been played on the barrack’s ground to centet garden which Forrest
this season was the game yesterday I promptly nailed, making- a pretty 
afternoon, one of the flrst events of throw third and putting Hope out 
tl# "Victoria Day celebration. A big wbo had come home, 
crowd was in attendance and they The {ourth inning was begun by
yelled themselves hoarse at the sue- puggl pounding air, Heacock went
cession of excellent plays made. The Qut at flrst and Walcott distinguish- 
game was decidedly ragged in spots, I ^ hjmsel, as puggie had done. Goose 
there being numerous costly errors I ^ The Commercials did but lit- 
on both sides, due to a great extent ^tter, though Russell managed 
L the fact that it was the first 1 ^ gcore by a scratch Long fanned, 
game of the season and the players RusseU made gr8t on a low grounder 
were not in the form they would be to third McCormick went out on a 
if they had had more practice There gy to third and Boyer went out on 
are some cracker jacks in both teams 1 second after driving a beaut out into 
and with a little weeding but and a center, „0t, however, before Russell 
little more practice they will be cr0S9ed the homeplate. .
£5K to put up a game that will Both sides failed to make good in 
satisfy the most pronounced crank, tt)e fiRb Tranb going out on a fly to' 
and if 60. E. at Fort Egbert sends centeI.| McFate being caught at sec- 
up a team this summer they will get ond by a 3piendid throw from home 
a bunch handed to them that "Will by Royer and Nelson failed to find 
make them think they have run I tge leather after three trials. The 
against the Giants. Commercials did no better in their

The battery for the Commercials baR Hope sent a hot liner to short 
was Long and McFate; that on the but could not reach first in time, 
Dawsons, Walcott and Boyer Both stevenfs failed to find it, Hickey 
McFate and Boyer are at home be- reached first hut died on second the 
hind the plat», the former playing result of Forrest's fly to third, 
an errorless game and the latter j„ the sixth both nines again took 
having but one mark to his discredit, goose eggs, one of the star features 
Long showed Up in the box a ihous- of the game being Forrest’s long

• FIFTH CELEBRATION. --------:------ and per cent, better than in the running catch in center. The Corn-
marks the fifth annual ctle- game a few days ago with the in- Internals succeeded in getting the

... . • ,u hirthdav v c u ci u. Am>SI fants Though a trifle wild at times hags full when Russell, McCormickOf Queen Victorias birthday ^ Two Suite Stolen in April and doubK the speed Walcott is an| Hope ,anned (n one, two, three

m Dawson. Needed to Make Winning, a new one, hut hekftows.hts business order. Aa the runs were hadty need-
he day was observed in a very . j ()ne Qf his prettiest balls is a drop ed the blow almost killed father,
t manner as the unsettled con- He Did. which fanned out several of the The Dawsons added three more to

. ,, r’mmu„itv at that time Commercial’s best batters nefore their score in the seventh, Traub sur-
, . , eacb Yesterday Mr. Joseph A. Hubley, I y,— knew how it happened prising himself by lamming out a

' - -siiMwper of the Hershberg ice Tom Rooney officiated as umpire two bagger. Hickey made a Star
year has witnessed a mere contest, reached Dawson , and made the best one Dawson has pjay when he fielded a stem-winder
elaborate program. The |rom opposite No. # on Last Chancel 8een His decisions in the main to short and ran to second, putting 

arranged for to- where he is working a lay, and im- were fajr and when once made he cut out Nelson on a forced play.
- , I -ai. -repotted to Her ah berg’s, j j},ort any bullyragging on life part ^Commercials got four men to first

claimed the outfit from the ()f ^ players but conjd not score. Hickey made a
m to the shoes and when he _ DaW80ns wete first at the bat. two bagger but expired trying to
1 from the store half an hour Nel80n picked up the wiUow.dropped purloin tiiird. Newcomb made a

his cabin , mate and partner lnt0 the lelt garden and re- pretty steal to second.
iShOw him. Hershberg had I ^ Chadwick made a safe hit More hen fruit was added to each 
him full swing in the store t0 I f ,.owed bv Doyle who did likewise, score in the eighth, 

an outfit and Hubley took every- enty Qut ^ fitst and i>Uggi In the ninth Traub and Nelson
ng he needed, barring a bath, * ,eavln Chadwick to ex- both scored for the Dawsons, making
ive and haircut, and he had taken ^ and Doyle on second a total of 14. The Commercials

precaution to select these before ^ ^ gecond ha„ Russell was first tailed to make good and the game 
went after the clothes He taklng a Walk m balls. McCor- 

nhose a neat summer suit and all be I died /ay /th» plate by a dead
—J A-eeded last evening to make him the ^ Lpped the leather gently

Wide ** j Ward McAlister of Dawson w®-' to y,jrd ap<j failed to reach first in Commercials.
about four times three time. HZé hit safe to first and Ruwelll ........,^... ... .
hand-made mountain u";* Steveppisent a hot Hner-to center McCormick, lb... 
a sour dough and * which moved Hope to second and R c... ...
young man, Mr. Hubley passed tins Rug8eU in giviBg the Com-]Hope jpgSSS
latter mentioned luxury. - mercials first blood Hickey dropped stevengi i.f...

Joseph Hubley is an hWMt^ gp- k liule 0ne in iront of the plate and Hlckeyi s.8........
—aring man of about 30 or 32 went out at fitst leaving two men on Forrest c,(,

age. He came ^ the Kiondike l Newcomhe, r.t.H
, flwed^iXwiS in the next inn.ng the Dawsons let j Long, »2

in the rountrv a few kinks out and piled up four 
to When he took a lay and went* to runs. Heacock planed a little chap

u.1 Chj. tot Ml sb.»»-ç

“ “■ tï 'rïSSitrs "■»“ "»*u ».. ;‘ Mf.rely locM =.M= *• P* “‘‘“t “ J^' .................

HaVlM busLss m L diy * ÎS the first ball up soaked him in the Puggi, r.f.....................
u» =.to .«a.» ■“-!*,"< t* J* î£ hSS".11

hum™ to tow. towTLd U»t »"" "8,“' toot nm. HcF.t.
verv Lv he deuosited his mess at m“ve4 to second and when Nelson ,
22UÏÏJ? As hfremarkTto a took a walk the bags were lull again.

86 J- t „,lit ni he sent a peach way out in center ,
2L2 -« - «or*** ’

— ..........- c „ ” .... „„„ he has both ia Nelson died trying to coto-
- w . sbit yo« ^ Z mit a theft on third and Doyle and 1
experienced ^aken ofl to hand luck tha both went out on «mV When ^
—that ^rwS7wl^orUl y* goddes, of for- ^ Commercials came in they h«I /

tune will smile benigi^upon him. Wo04 iB U,elr eTe Forreet hit B*fa )
he WUI '«It ««Id, made second on New- <

not^il S UtTt mess comb’s sacrifice and later made a l
not miss his latest guess _ „rettv steal to third Long pounded /

..............................—eaa 1 the air and Russel brought Forrest | J
************** {in with a safe hit to first Then it

ION RATES. 11 Jtrst-Class ‘Dining Room —

Vii «ÙV Vhadvance s^eo

............... .. ®
«» =‘ty to a 00

Hotel Rochester .—Harry Say and 
wife, Miss Katie Warren, C. S. 
Knight, J. W. Smith, A. G. Smith, 
J. K. Macrae, G. Williams, wife and 

a6 child, Miss May O’Grady, O. H 
.... Golden, Gus Henkel, D Torance, W 

J Blackburn, Angus Kennedy, Wm. 
oB«n .« Bdvartia- T. Foster, A. W. Copp, H. H Copp 

âa.~a*Marina) dgura, it t» » W. S. »alyliesh, Chas. Lamb and 
-- --- oi “no circulation." wRe> j^g. flamil,. J. Bellender

Refitted, Remodeled, Strictly ModemEUROPEAN PLAN.

/‘“t i
m■.. BSTA'BUSHKD ItH...sec-

.........•••••

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY..

iia
Standard Cifars aid Tobacco, Wholesale aad Retail At Right Prices, 

put Prwl Sato Mi m Easy Wm». BANK BUILDING, King Street. iNtitiQBT ai ■■ ■
» end in juatiftcation Prospector's Excursion

to ‘to ^V*r““r* ‘ The new and swift steamer Pros-

dian river tomorrow, leaving Aurora 
dock at 11 o’clock a.m., the fare for 
the round trip, including dinner, be
ing $5. The return trip will be made 
early in the evening when to skim 
down the Yukon on the swiftest boat 
on it is a dream of delight. Excel
lent.meals will be served on the trip 
without extra charge!

THE ORR 6 TUKBY CO., Ltd.
isee

SUMMER
TIME TABLE1

» »-« a, ». 
.8:30 a. ». ■« . Week Day Serried-. f hfVoiv i "nouitiio»""

h COLD KÜN via. Cermack'i *nd , BELOW L. DOMINION.......
Dome. .... ..... ............... 9 *. m. Sundsy Service

GRAND FORKS............ 9«.m. and 3 p. ».

For Rate* on Shipment of Oqjd Dust see OtHee.

RS
res can he t to the 

on the following 
end Friday to 
inker. Dominion, 1 c

PHONE S.atv Staom Leave orriee n. c. co. buildino.

• OS fii■.... 24, 1902.
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The White Pass and Yukon Route
The British Yukon Navigation to,

' "O'pèrating the following Arst-clafp Railingstegm^rs 
between Dewson end '.Vhltehorse.

■•«MS

•SSs'îSSœrsïrtïï
made on application At Ticket Office.
A. B. Newell, V. P. and Oen'l Mgr.,

6 S”ttie ”4 8kerWJ*yM. Roger,.General Agent. Dewac.
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Q auJ I The bes't is always the chewiest.
nCWalU' That’s what makes the Lowney

------ .. - I brand chocolates and bon-bons so
popular. Crihbs, the dmggistrhas a 
large stock just received direct from

Fham

of

« cl?- *7 HiHUBLEY DONS 
HIS CLOTHES

Aour carriers.
KLONDIKE NUGGET.

J. F. Lee, Traffic Manager. Y 
Seattle and Skagway. v.« .mm gmm

; THIS WEEK. PROFESSIONAL CANOSWinner of Hershberg’s 
Contest in Town

... 2McFate, c
Lawvrna _ ____^

PATTTJLLO * RIDLEY — Adv

5» amMaw
W. M. Meiay,HL

McKAY & SHANNON
Barristers, Not» rie», 

Conveyancer».

tin—“The Wages of Sto.*’. 
-Burlesque and Vaufie-

14Total:

For Sale.
A bargain, opposite post office, 

taurant and nine furnished rooms.
Will sell together or separate. c24
WANTED-Position as cook. Road- -^*C<***">^ -

house preferred, t Address Cook, N. F- HAŒBL, M.-Law o 
Nugget office c Monte Carlo building, First avt
Nugget omce.------------------------------phones-Office, 129b; residence,

—Dawson, Y. T.

R. W. Shannon, M.A.res-

IFirst Ave..

ShofTs Hair Tonic Il. But SURVEYOIta. m
gT wHITE-FRASER.—M. Can. Sm, 

C. E. ; M. Am. Inât. E. E. ; a t
S. ’Phone 106b. Cor. Churcfe|p 
Third avenue.

-------- " '"'I. _
CHAS. S. W. BARWELL, D.l»^ 

C.E., DOMINION LAND S8^ 
VEYOR. Office, rooms 13 and » 
Bank Building. ’Phone 170, Dst 
son, Y.T.

Prevents Hair Falling 
Out.

The

PIONEER DRUG STORE
MAI

R OWN AN» iWMB W0M
$ TwthraedSZ “P %

Outside Association Prteea 
Dawson Oeetnl PWlora

Bank Building, opp. N.C. Co.

These are

...J. J. O’NEIL-
MINING EXPERT

0 Quartz mines examined and 
X ! ported op. Correspondence ■ 
rt solicited. *

- General Delivery. Oaww 5

Both# <>000<>CKK>0<>0<>0<>0<><KX>0 •
was over.

The following is the positions and 
individual scores :

BANK SALOON
McOWMAk» a TMMLO

Wiees, Liquors aid Cigars 25cm
t country.” must for all t

Opp N. C. Co. Address,X Dt ave. and Kins St.

eooooooooo®000000000^*- national strength. McCon■M
EMIL STAUFeeeeeaeeee*********’ Mr.a.KAL ESTATt. »•'*» Aie FÜUICIAL WO

isESri&rss
Collnetlena Premfitly Attended *

House» to Beet-

; . tel ..,1 Regina Hotel...
3. ®. tuns»*. Pro#. ■*< nter.

Dawson’» Leading Hotel

j-.V........
noth

court
Money to Loan.

bald hasl tea*»! 
aad Said. N.C.Office Bids................. 5Total,......... ............. *’ .......1 Dawsons. ^ 
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BE

■

That’s the Only Kind of Meat We Sell.
W: V -______________

jteef, Hutton, Pork, Veal, Poultry and Game. Fresh 
Men’s Caps, ( stock Received Daily Direct from the Slaughter

RfSTiotl House. We are here to stay and you will always 
mu », *w J ( find US ready to do business at the old stand.
f ' ........ ................. '

bad for the Commercials Puggi 
topk Ms base on balls, made second 
on a wild pitch but died in attempt- 

, ing to reach third.. Heacock took a 
■ walk and scored on a wild throw of 
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.DING, King Street. I
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SHALL . :• -i CO., Ltd. !

..................!.. 9r« a. ».
INION............9.30 1. m.
iy Service
.......9 a. m. and 3 p* »,

The well dressed man always attracts
DRESS UP at outside

- «

M Or, as the old saying goes, “Fine Feathers, etc.Ü never has to wait for an audience-opportunities seek him.
H fuil line of up-to-date Gent’s Clothing, the best material, style and finish.

.,dfive.

PHONE •.
seeeeeeeweewr .

-: ;V • -> * •>?.
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ite
rigatlon Co.
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$15, $18, $20, $25 andiikoner,” “

11,000 Suits to Select from at
® Manufactured by Hart, Schafner & cMarx, of Chicago,

mtr Freight St

i.win of 1902, cornier 
itesmer. have *11 I 
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F. Lee, Trmfflc IVUnsger, Ï', 
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THIS YEAR’S IMPORTATIONiSIONAL CAROS

mALLLAWVEWe $S
RIDLEY - Advocye

^rrrbaSÏBi^j S'VÎËSl

VA. W. M. McKay,
ÿÉëÈÊ

Y A SHANNON M. A.T.&T.C
matters T=ü.ri“Jrtrï 3 “BUT u™, ,

Wlte.MC.EO Bom. I LITIGATION
docket be exchanged to that of Mr 
Justice Dugas, which arrangement, 
was agreed to

Before Mr Justice Craig an argu
ment in the admiralty court was. 
heard, the case being Somewhat of a 
derelict upon ghicb were many claim
ants for salvage.
ginally was J amt* McNeil et al — ____, . .against the steamer Monarch, some- Roanoke Hardy we* gran tod j
times known as the Ctara-Monarch. trial which is to at SL Mk*-

aei before Judge Wytkerwham June 
The first trial, resulting in «en-| 

of the accused, was held at

risteri, Nolnries, 
Conveyancers.

First Ave.. ii. m iMsEL, K. C.-Law o 
o building, First avi 
ice, 129b; residence, 
Y. T.

Si
: - ’m w v

SUHVEYOWN.__________
i'RASEft.—M. Can. SÜ 
Àm. Inât. E. E. ; D. T. 

i 109b. Cor. Churcfcssd

li
:

Ï tier feature *11 Mw ,i*wpedef» i 
j Overlooked wW.fi t*IT ’*«••* '***
; i she# lato eo#aidef*tl#e. Rv attdVl»

: aH thust *#plwatw*,9 to MW*
; ate well-- ddldltt - twwud hto tigfii 
to «data athbt - #• Hwduw, wfieraae 

I had the* «takiaa it* *»W «WMU
jUDfUni PiTITil*. t iMlV 4Hjlr'fÉ

i tel- Hamhe# tfiould rwetv# the graut 
and all the «Sm withdrew ttwr »p* 

the tight* ed alt ***» 
have tm W

we* 4eleaal*d to receive tfiv 
could iwHwdlalefy liter ward MR W> \ 
sued * hill «1 r«lr in eaeli id fits «*- 

■ wtHeb amW fi»W

me.

W. HARWELL, D.U 
-MINION LAND SB 
Office, rooms 13 and 
lding. ’Phone 170, Di

■

IN COURT s,««ua to the two* »*«•«“•
Seattle. May 23 -Five principal 

witnesses in the case ot the U N 
Fred Hardy, charged

I
.

;“kX“TV^ *»»“:! Uhely to RtsuH From 
"" NT“ s,‘ Milnt Stampede

the Nome steamship

J. O’NEIL-
Both Departments Busy 

Yesterday
NING EXPERT ’j

3S
June, 
Michael on

The action on-nes examined an* » 
m. Correspondence 

solicited.
General Delivery, Daw*i

i

lfdi.it .«a. mm*islet#wt wuuMa libel against the boat for wages 
Then there were other actions, too, 
among them beiag one in which
Dominic Burns is ptaiatifi. Still
other laborers have suite for wages 
and in the argument this morning no 
less than lout diBereat legal firms 
were tangled up ia the efcrt to pro
tect, the interests ot their several 
clients Even the sherii was drawn succeed Arthur
into it, he having aa order to sell foi the second dikWWt m h*^**' ”
the craft and was prohibited by * a young ait-mey --If leaver, 
writ of injunction. Attorney Black Quay’s hom*[ ,Tf

stsaerASSfE
i«! taM Z* U» «I-™ U, ''"“"'Ye"1,',''" ,2 «e» •*" •
with immediately The boat, he last few days, John J Ogj* <^ha pa»um« **•*
said, was deteriorating in value eve, y «tale having **« ^ ^
minute and U at preseat on a bar set special agent for protect*» ^ wlM fae «| the early

Whitehorse la a very dangerouk salmon _______ the Ht W Mat *»*•« ** ,
-as « eus paled with what *aa RP

■■■hat their ^^■P
hat# haw the earn* aad they «MÜ- 
Vtfll have had 'h* fie»» »«« WealfiW 

• fi*h t* «** !*•*;

AH Who Rtcof*«d Forfeit Right* 
to Future Staking on 

Hunker.

is
McConnell Cases Transfered to 

Mr. Justice Craig—Woes of 
Clara-Monarch.

vlet ion 
Dutch Itarbor last fa*L lètifMIL STAUF

Hwaher cm*
t. vm *» wuiwat mm

rial Lite Insolence I.emaMJ
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House, to Rto>-
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comma f. b*«. I»*»**» ’“**• *| sot,As* f“Uy V
salts whta *he finM had U» i» nwhr le take ute 
nearly astsbftohad hy the «o*»» m WB; w-ntlaws, «ha p#ot#i4a»y

W mm ** tie a»,— #
hater# Hw cawirdU and -haw *»#** • Cj 
why hi. 'fit»»»» MmW eat he »* * "

Hpeeiel t# l* !»•**# »»***'-
May 28—'Alfred M„Washington .

Moore, nominated by the presldrat to
W Noyai aa *dü»

Both departments of the territorial 
court were busy yesterday In 
addition to the Clark matter, which 
came up in succession belore both 
the justices upon different charges, 
there were a number of cases up for 
trial, mottoes argued, and other mat
ters which counsel were desirous of 
disposing of today, this being the 
last day of coart this month. Before 
Mr, Justice Degas the case of Cock- 

"■ . burn vs. Ceckbere, the action being 
Æ that of a husband against his wife, 

«ta called Counsel for defendant 
an enlargement for' two or 

ihw* weeks, producing a telegram 
Item kis client dated at Kanaaa 

■ 'M, Mo., requesting that such 
teeeiee he granted and saying, that 
*h* was leaving for Dawson the loi- 
htwing day The request was agreed 
to “4 the case will be put upon the 
!t*t by the clerk for trial the latter 
*v* of next month 

h the case of Mcdrade vs. McCoo- 
inadvertence the three 

of the same title had become 
•* M counsel for

6 to take op one case -------
‘* appeared that another and entire 
V tifierent one was to he heard 
'M that ground the indalgeace of 

the *Wt and the favor of opposing 
l*weatl was asked that an enlarge 

aatil the first week ia June be

Lo.ii.
:

il « K.C. Office Bldg. #<!

r«OVAL NOTICt. J

iboufc May 1st the 
U1 remove to their ntl 
on Second avenue, ^ PM 
Y. T. building. wb»j 
be pleased to meettbetj 

ends and patrons. 1

1

1

dtast* MfifMP take* 1» **»
ttw hi daw- w Mw

near
position and unless properly cared 
for at once it might prove a total 

The question of salvage, of 
hauling tie boat out of dsoffit, was 
one that should he born by the par

Good Nr Ti The *d«4 rwhldSf fw»**t*ed, .
t»iwnei u> is» itoay »' WMfeet H *At the re4<w*t*«a

teamed that «wwriy a# d «*:d

leg at the espiratkw o< «9 <*»* 
throad» the

loseende Washington .May __
ter ha. muodetwd * Mil spp»«P«^

office at

:I

haveex- 'T%,lZ '*Zi '"LtiLisw ** ***+

ta», «I

and «tetter at a satar, «<
chief ctark at fIJMh

t,ies who were 
suit He woald be wHUa* lor Burns 
to take the boat «S, the salvage to 
he only the actual ««at of the work 
and constitute a first lMh

A wire, it was stated, 
received from

ha
thethe hf.V per an* 

t« have aw
ia hwetti en»** M*» 

gives out U*> each claim, H M 
the inter#»» h#id *» •# *h 

at the î
of the «amber appiyiag 
grant* were ready w 
perwaal puaasMlaa id the «*«** ***** 

. „ n* ptirr—ho adveMufp «H» W 
ZL" MM-,waet. ea«*#t bwn* aa

shir i*iilding 
«a aaaayw l_ 
$3,see. and a 
par year

i Sell. the
Sjl Willproperty, 

had retmiUy 
Whitehorse which ooataiaed the ia- 

ualess attended to

m
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turn and tmiHrag v«9 _

going oat. Apply Mag*»* 
. ei*

by theame. Fresh 
* Slaugh 
will alwv 
stand

formation that 
within three days the boat would 
probably be lost. A 
was made for the servie», 
agreed between the many attorneys 
interested 
should be taken until t o’clock be
fore which hour they would meet and 
endeavor to agree up* some pro: 
cede re

Situa I» The
came of SM»

FORIt was
m m

One hundred pair* AmpdMaa 
boot* at St W-st the Hamlwi 
Weissberg’* clearaaea **M.

The Arctic Brotherhood wilt give * 
dance tonight at their hall * V*»»» 

Those who ha»*

an adjournment hand of b» owaetahlp the ,
wbw* à «tth* m baaed Umm 

la tbs

that

interest bstd by
Willmatter of ihb t«m* of1 paid mi «P* appucatioe.

paid is lew Uw apptieskBt * pro rata 
.of the Isa. M there wme 
each would receive a r^aH ot *7 

colters, i If three. M* » a* them

The request was not op-
it will be 

remembered is a pari ot two boats. 
A year ago the boitera, 
wheel, etc., were 
steamer Clara and, pa* aboard the 
barge Monarch, the reju 
being thereafter generally known un
der the hyphenated title of the Clara-

sboas

The steamer in mby ammmtor plaintiff and it 
**s very agreeable to hi» lordship, 

iront the bench stated that he 
■utd rather not sit ia the cases at 

Ik » a matter of publie not»
. tiety said his lordship that there

Otherthe A B dances will’"fMi
< Who last dance of the winterIKE taken 4roin*tite Grand march promptly at * 3® fi®
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mmKkS APATHV ]* SKSfLTS Z3Î 2*Zw5 eéwï "3i2-*i u5
On the steamtrs which ply IMP : “ * gj, h pattine’ them on lell thee lellnwa I am head of a ,1* iness PM, will wake up and pelt

the ear loue Oople.l «. - 5^7 J making «m» p.a, Amé*., m.nu,Blueing cnn»^ peihe, «-« -» «. h*,,
turatlv heafa a W —I 1 •** to ,h,i, ,oob will She — », h.C .. «,«1.% -» -, the, «•« ** £ hid, .

»"> .ci,. » - - — ;-«^r sjs ».s
whether it is to her Immediate in- ejrican travelling men and «ample*. mafcS of this plodding, persevering 
teres, and convenience to do so or let alone the heads of firmic I And Teuton, he will one day have J 

not. The merchants ol the emperor /the foreign houses have been aftor „uton a very tong limb. He w,n d(> 
are looking to the future. They are)their trade and stand well with th&gs to thfer dhrnme^aiy %t 
laying the groundwork Tor gxüàter) them.” I Interrupted the gentleman wfl, mkke them feel mighty 6*^ 
things and the wisdom of their foil at this point to ask what country i(. „e don’t f
icy is beginning to assert itself competed with P"4*»»"
the most uncontrovertible manner goods. He laughed and said,_ who 
Their balances are gaining-gaining do yon suppose it is ? It .» Ger-

gaining there gaining every- many, of course; dealers have been J i„ certain respect... the great
-~-X so accustomed to receiving 1» con- g0 forest of western Central

sidération front the American manu- i# the most wonderful region in yg 
facturera that when I tell them I aW world. There are ape-likc negro# 
ready and. willing to make anything am| curious little Congo 
they want, and to not only meet These dwarfs are less than five foy 
foreign prices, but to go under them, high, and their behavior is stmtigg 
they actually .look at me with sus- fjpe that ot the brownies and goMfij 
picion They are not accustomed to {0und in fairy stories. Their 4 
that kind- of talk from Americans markable power of becoming invÉ 
and it takes some time to bring hie by adroit hiding behind herbag 
them to an understanding of the and rocks; their habit of makifigffi 
—--------------- ------------------- ‘ home in holes and caverns, their mi

prosper
nR

DO/t.'S'

i talk
proceeding would be. an ineflable stain 0f the situation, which is generally 
upon the memory of our soldier dead. prejudiced by hjs own personal ex- 

WHO WILlà REPRESENT V. S, I perience. I-have wanted very much 
All those who have American in- to answer in these columns <me 'in

terests at heart will be glad ol the portant question and m ordet to
is be- get at a true understanding of the 

matter, have diligently plied in- 
every authority with 

have come in contact. That

be ips Sluici 
Satisfacitc

immit- announcement that special care 
aments in ing èxercisod in the selection of the 
Acting the United States representatives who quiries to 
ie congress will serve In Cuba after the new whom 1

•HEEKHEBB EHctEEHI
d the mili- the island All of the foreign pow-, this is what 1 have endeavored to' late the havT verv able representatives j establish -Why is there an apathy | The American business man-shott-

t to the here, and we need men of force, pow on the part of the American business sight<>d mortal-because he has had 
„blic. The Pr and intelligence to cope with them men in pushing their trade’ This a|[ thp or)jers he could All this
It be brief l„ mv travels throughout the West ‘ is the question 1 have asked over —- -- — year has leaned back

i— • InHiidfWminir the oast few months I and over again 1 think I can nowh^et$M.rved that which has been answer it correctly. The United in his easy chair and ignored the

esidenl notedXr-manv times by others—the States has so many mouths to feed prospects of the future,
elected inferiority of American officials as at home that it * a wonderful mar- time he ^hould b^v e been out fltrtmg
ed its ; compared to those of other countries. kU in itself wlth h,s Uatm_oeighbors while tne^

FREDERIC J HASK1K

Congo Dwarf».
. End of tlhere,

Where.
■ Lower

Qreat Promise 
covery Belo

SHORT SIGHTED MORTAL.

H there is any c
» creek adjacent t« 
proven a genuine 

it is lower D<
its ago

one one
co i«W*red almost

staWl °»
ol Gold R< 

i w is nearly three 
[jlotn rim to rim, 

|H 250-foi

chievousness and good nature, IB 
seem to suggest that it was smm 
such race as this which inspired Ida 
endary stories of a little people fan] 
ing supernatural attributes, >ays f(|
Pall Mall Magazine. 4

These dwarfs are good or htf 
neighbors to ., the ordinary natWs, I is whit Is genera 
according to the treatment they re- ■ grade, though $1" 
ceive. II their 'depredations on dreadfully rare, t

— banana groves, or their occadMWg mendoUS amount / 
thefts of tobacco or maize uÿ jg. ■ paystreaK is know 
uored, or even if small gifts ef^aif'l. width, with ever 
are left where they mây easÉ 
them, they will leave, irf§ 

i nightly visitations, return gi| 
meat, or skins and ivory. Ron*

■ they will even steal children, m 
leave their own tiny offspring in % 
place of those they have taken. Si 

These pygmies ’ live entirely t.i 
hunting, although they eat wild Mi 
ey, as well as meat. They live i 
arately, in tiny huts four feet k 
Even to the children are given Iso 
ed huts as soon as they can 
their ihothers.

Although they are in some ref 
quite near the apes in their ph. ? 
characteristics, they are"" more elf,, 
than the larger negroes. They lea/ 
languages easily, and the wort*»,; 
when they marry, make affecti 
and dutiful wives.

ve re-
and

too of it* i.
6 -r— ’ot

.■now many 
g that point and tin 

that SHO.IWf) woul

u I"Par2|
t

the stip-j mt, t
lie wifi then he IF” 
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SEE them before placing 

your order.
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Met on the 5th of May, 1902.BnildingJiL Which the Cutan CongressThe ♦Ns
ireekj

ir
fallows ti 

lar aaf H I» si 
pay Jtlerrad to 
thiw mite stre 
ere* by the Crt 

lit d«CT months ago
11,10111 “P*» tc
the mitai not 

*r- el that time a

ii mmuLYankee the course of time y have made in
____  has not U. S. A.’ stamped/on most of the
great distance boxes used down thus way

This TERRITORY IS Ol RS
ki/d of talk has the

StL ; When one comes in contact with some / BALANCE OF TRADE. ^addition to his factory w 
Evan. zwnrW °Li!i of these light-weight consuls of our>, -There are certain lines of googs cdinpleted. As much as we

.B/tmnnrtant nart it makes one feel like singing mighty whidh need no alteration in thffir acknowledge it, it ^ems ti
i/VzuT?0_____  Jf low , There are some men dowiihere mftViufacture'*to make them ellgiEe -jgenius for -rade that he i

i^i X 7t»«. .
,, ; .,[ Ill giaU MM Si»«» k«d prolUble market «b£«l commoUo» «bout lb, Aii»rio«« Now, lb«,

Z15T “To «.""who M "O. «W .to COO».,.M,.I, I,HI, .«.« » çwm»«ml <>a>. a; ,„h, nb, W “ „ ,
if ,.,'or i ability to run a country villàge in ^ part o( lhe manufacturers H is evidence of his awakening, i^aas heads ot firms coming w» way,

■ , ., ./The spirit of re ^ the back woods Euless there is a t*is class of stuff that has made the week 1 had for several days, as a would not bç long before we had the I
Wi.nirr V1HrtTrIf - sweeping reform along this l.ne Am- balance in favor of Americÿtrade roommate on a Spanish liner, a gem awmanl. hu„ting for cover. This ter-

rsU^ing cry, fnemember the Marne { provlKinriN foodstuffs etc are our tleman from Batavia, N. Y., who is .. , ours by every Tight, but weE»222S2«ta.T«,C: TZTZVl,:y^£ ™.... 2T.S« «.»- ««
Uftie little encan supremacy is certain to be And, unless there is a general toll h,s own story. , and the United States affords

™J/oTSrywho are sCing toth pronounced and permanent. But [ awaken,ng and un,ting on the part ol INTRODUCING OUR ÜOODX (hm their only market. Inasmuch 
3m '..fftSfffÜ. , rh _ « disturbed there is an indifference on the part American concerns we will certainly “I came down here to look we ete buying from them, they

S^itato thlt a grito- of the Yankee which is all the more 1 lose our advantage, lot Germany is the ground personally before sending ^ frad and wUIing to return the 
it* dangerous at the pmsent time, for straining every nerve to overhaul us 1 out our salesman. Thu is the first vomphmenl pt„vided they can get

mjM' TrtwEdfeTh ft, «Itrritf Take them the reason that his foreign compati- and she is coming down the stretch time an attempt has been uwd want cheaply as it can be
p wS wrlp them m are now doubting their efforts like a 2-year-o.d ” introduce our ££ prot ured elsewhere. The possibilities

tL Jolda, ,J*tRdGlory ? and gm to monopolize the business of the j The things we are selling our Heretofore we have had U1 the bu,,. ^ Antilles are beyond calcula-
__Ep their deserved plai in thc^U- trop.ci- This valuable trade to evetv- Latin cousins are theme article* ness our plant oould */to m tioo In a few weeks there will to

V been mustered tually going to those who make the which we can let them have without filling home orders, but we ha e « running through Cuba from
TJTcjTot ToZrV greatest effort tor it This much is any trouble to ourselves In the way , larged reeentyandexp^ttoenter ^ aud that means

SKt»*al; J*t*l Mroeld enter its in certain, and we need able, brainy of special preparation or alteration permanently . the internal development and enrich- A. g. j^WELL
i against the suggestion mem 'in .very port to defend our to meet their requirements, as well ; not expect to eien '‘“nt of this fertile island It means
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VICTORIA STILL REHiNS. ; ROBINS Handle r'*£^
uTS :*Æ.;r. j Belt Conveyors
the hearts of all true and loyal Brit- «
ish subjects To them, as sorrow at ••»»••••»••••••»••***♦♦*•***********

her death is mellowed by time, her 
memory will become dearer and awd
sacred and generations yet unborn
will honor and revere the name Vic
toria

The 34th of May will ever he ob
served by the true Brito# as a day j 
that should not be desseerated by 
everyday toil He has been raised to 
honor the day It is * part of his 
religion and not until he forgets his 
fie# «ltd. his country JjÉOfJfSLÎÉlL 
inborn love and respect for the S*th 
of May.

And it is hut fitting that on every 
foot of territory over which waves 
the British Sag the day should he 
properly - nheerved. fw no better sov
ereign ever graced a throne or blew» 
ed a people than was the laty la
mented queen

Dawson honora her memory today, jl 
not wholly aa Brit ish people but as ! I 
civilized and Christianued people, a j 
people regard lea* of nationality who ' « 
are quick to recognise queenly traits ! < 
not alone in sovereign but m woman ;, 
and Queen Victoria was all that in | 
embodied in the halkiwtd words true i 
woman

There are places in the British em
pire where «gdabratioae today vritt bw
more

■

HENDERSON 
LOOKS GOOD

al and the tract is again closed to 
entry. There is a strong belief that 
if the proper steps are taken a com

plete
grant could *be secured which would 
add much valuable ground to the in- 1 

dividual miners
One of the largest plants in the 

I country is that owned by JUs. Mor
rison on 292 Mrs Morrison has a 
. pi-nHiri piece of property which will 
prove highly remunerative.

“One of the greatest difficult.,™ the
ir i ......... ........ miners of lower Dominion have to

J. HASKIS- ■ —------------ contend against,” said Mt Bancell,
warts 3*' “is the distance the pny‘Aar.net is
-> the great Cm,I Fnd of the CrteK Gives from the creWc, nearly a half mile.
n Central 1 U*# tnd 01 1 which necessitates two complete
ful region m jti -Ifiwt Promise — New On- steam plants, one for thav 

» ape-like aezn*e , u-i_w tulnhur hoisting and the other for pumping
Congo SB C0Vtry Be,OW SU'P The grade, too, is very slight The

ess than fire f*| pay gravel is a white wash and quite ^ Richard Bailey who has been
avior is stream I then- is any creek or tection « similar to that m the Bonanza !«»- wwk|ng ,or plst couple of
wnies and gliSHW Tawsrm that has sideir, entire^ different the ^Mtnf stance-bori*. etc .
tories. Their §W 1 erW eenuine surprise to every- ireek gravel found near the head of

becoming ia^jA P0*® * ,oWer Dominion X couple the creek In sluicing and also m
ng behind herkri|l une ' a-„ one would have been panning one often finds la; e num-
tbit of makiSfSf,B ot almost insane to have | bers of small garnet !- it 1

■- cons**™ creek below the have never know’ll of being found on

where the-vat-any éther creek
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\ Townsend &. RoseNugget Valued at $28 Picked up 
on Dump—Good Show
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IF
for Duffey, Danker A Brown, on No. 
5, sixty pup, Henderson creek, re
turned a few days ago and brought 
with him a report of the work done 
on the creek, which makes an excel - 

Just before he left
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good nature,' 
that it was soeg mo»**1 
vhich inspiredJL 
, little people tari 
t tribu tes, ssÿk'S

staW» on
lent showing 
the claim on which he was working 
Mr Bailey picked from off the dump 
the largest nugget yet found on the 
creek which weighs within a few 
grains of one and three-Jourth ounces 
From 22 above discovery to No 15 
on 60 pup Mr Bailey says every 
claim has been prospected and 1» be
ing worked, or is being proeperted 
There has net » btank claim been 
found in that distance and those 
owing' claims farther dowir no the 
creek are greatly encouraged and a 
large amount ol prospecting work is 
being done around and below • dis*

____  of Gold Run
*■ w is nearly three-quarters

to rim, and yet there are sesses
claims between fr in the summer 

the mouth of Sulphur ■ average depth is about 30 to 32 feet 
would not buy. The pay which furnishes a root of adequate 

considered low thickness for summer, dr h mg Prsc
are not so : lically all the claia;
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that point and 

#j* that no ,000 
ri is what is generally 
H -rade though $10 buckets
^* jrMa(uil* rare, but there is a tre- worked this 
F* “ ll irryt nt li' In places the their opcfatfhWS throughout the 
** «'Awin' to be TOO teet in iner season

chance that fur- 
will show it to tie
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reatment they 
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liiat were 
winter will continue TO INDIAN RIVER

STEAMER FROSPEC
.sum- ci and than in Dawson ;. pag

eantry will be n»ve~ gor*e<ws ' l*t 
natural flowers with the breath of 
heaven upon them will he used in 
decorating, but nowhere tn all proud 
HrtUin's domain will n truer gnd 
Bbre loyal band of patriotic, subject*-11 
assisted and encouraged by the sons i 

and daughter* of Jonathan, commem j 
orate the day with more hooesi and 
patriotic motive* than will people Of 
the Yukon, notwithstanding the fart 
that only within the past two week* 
have they escaped from the grasp <* 
winter

All honor and all hail to the mem- J 
dry of Thé departed hut ne'er-to-be ! 

Wedge & dallant have a dump of forgotten Queen Victoria ... 1

10,600 buckets on upper half of No 7 ^ | | | | | | H-»
The lower half of No. Î wai pros 

peeled during the winter, the pay to-' 
cated and now the dirt i* being 
hoisted by means of a steam plant 
and is thrown right tit the Sluice 
boxes.

On No.40 the pay has been located 
and a plant i* also m operation 
No 15 ha* bees prospected and the 
pay streak located aad a plant will 
he in operation this summer 

Oa 5* on the main creek Mr Bar
tow has a plant operating and a tot 
of pay dirt i* being hoisted and 
sluiced every day.

“Hendenw* is all right, said Mr 
Bailey,' “and will be a wnprire to 

before tie end of the

or maize are
small gifts of fe#f 1 width, with every 
;y may easj|ep| 

leave, id ttaii I 1000 
i, return I gr0und between
I ivory. .SomdËSj* |oWer was more 
;teal children, «I I ,han ever before, there being about of them during the late war in i uba 
ny offspring m t*l rllMI men employed in the stretch of: He was discovered >y the sergeant 
y have taken. :*■ , little over three miles A very | of his company in a hole, well out of 

live entirely fc* large proportion of the number are the Way of even a stray shot when 
they eat wild Ml* yreBChmen . in fact, that nationality he should have been engaged in active 

They live M predominates that that portion ol service,
tuts four feet htS^ pnmiitien has come to be known lo- I “(let out of that hole

Ally ss “Little France." They make |Cd the sergeant, sternly ' “Get out of
eicetleet miners and are very indus- j it th e minute !”

~ the size of the dumps tak- j The broad Irish face looked up at
out this winter conclusively : him with stubborn resistance written

shows. Mr Chas. S. W Bar well. D. | on every feature.
L.S., returned from that vicinity a1 “You may be me superior officer.” 

vHday or two ago and brings some in- he said, boldly, “but all the same, 
S*Westing information concerning its O’irn the wan that found This hole 

ftakness and general prosperity Mr ! fir-rst !"
Harwell says that a larger extent of- 

country was opened up 
t han «ever before in the j Vncle and

Sluicing is well town to buy a new clock, 
and the big dumps arc j said the dealer, “here is something
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t her devMopmeAt

feet in extent Last winter the There are times when dtfieut vs ...
228 and 260 below rank do not count, and an Irish sol- 
extensivelv worked dier is said to have chanced upon one

- iteovery.
Pay is found. Mr ltafley said, just 

under the muck and 12 leet til gravel 
1» considered to be good lo*«a 5c
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average to the pan.
On the upper half of No 5 on 60 

Bartow & Johnson have a dump 
of about 66.006 buckets Iron* which 
they expect to realize about *4,000 
No. 6 is being worked by Mr Nelson 
who has a dump of 8,000 bucket*

at pupcommand-n »>
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Aunt Melcher went to 
“Now-,”

northern annexI Nugget office. w mining .

:a e. ne*a.t year 
ne length of time IS NOW

IN ««RATION. ; ;itt #er way
rnlng out most satisfactory Good i^èry attractive in the way of clocks 

«y has recently been found below Uyhen the hour begins, a bird comes 
Be mouth of Sulphur which comes | out from the top and sings ‘Cuckoo!’ 

tato Dominion at 273 It is general- For instance, 1 turn this hand to
ly taken for granted that the June- three o’clock, and the bird comes out
tion of Sulphur and Dominion form j and sings ‘Cuckoo !’ three times." 

the Indian river, but according to
[the official records Indian river does Melcher, enthusiastically. "Mother, 
Lot begin until Australia creek is ]et*s have one "
Ifilsted, which is about three miles “No, no !” said his wife, hkstily 

Below the point “That sort of a clock might mo for 
then Sulphur joins Dominion the itiks that have got lots of time, but 
creek fallows the Sulphur numbers as J^d take me half the lorrmy every
far ay it i* staked. Where the new /fiay to take rare of that bjfrd
pay jfcferred to was found is in this 
thr« mile stretch which is now covv 
ere* by the Cruger concession. A few

was
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It has often been said/lhat men's 

and women’s taste* are not the 
same. That may be true in some 
cases but when it comes to Lowney'e

of Rail Dlyitio*. I___
find there the tSou b f months ago this concession 

; thrown open to location by reason of
the rental not having been paid, and chocolates and bon-bons they are all 
at that time a few persons took ad- j the same. New stock direct from the 
vantage of the opportunity to ac- factory. Wrn Cnbbs, successor to 
qwire daims within its boundary, the jtiribbs A Rogers, King street, nest 
new discovery being ‘upon one of 

I them. Since then, however, the con- . _
i eésdenaire has paid his ground rent-j Job Prlntlag at NuggM «ce.
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except the one 1 thought of pulling young man queried.
out .»», ......................., ! agent make à
“It seemed strange, but lie advised business .go by. 

strongly to let the insurance stay drop into his lap 
where it was, even persuading me j “No business msg j„ tow|] 
that the L. M. Mutual was perfectly more to show as thé resuli 

He said he could do no bet- , methods,” replied the ot

sleeping potion when 1 retired last 
night, I couldn't sleep through that 
crow of youts It's a regular scare
crow 1“

The cock didn’t seem at all offend
ed. but winked one eye at Folly in a

e*s by i ÎLY£
re

HZ» me t DIS- of ;
sound.
ter by me, and perhaps not so well. '■ yet I suppose some of 
So of course he lost, so much busi- ; claimed ‘hustlers’ would

Patlin a little slow

' » “i« friendly way
! Then the priest, who was clean
-shaven, and whose hair was cut quite 
short, and who had a perfectly round 

the top of his head,

I X -If-™
-ness.”

“Well,” said the older man, “I’m sight of is the long 
not only not surprised, but I should been here a good while; heJij| 
not have known what to make of it ; be here a good while longe#*, 
if you had had any other experience 
with Mr. Patlin. He always advises 
everybody else to do what he him
self would do in the same circum-

.
the AllHes bald spot on 

turned to Folly. “Do you wish to go 
to the house, my daughter ?” said(YEP Billyfor some reason get back t* 

office, even if he does drive ttaa 
occasionally.”

The young man didn’t carry 
argument any further, but he 
away with something new to 
about

he.
“Yes, if you please,” answered 

Folly. “1 hied me hither on the ad
vice of a knight I met walking hard 
by. A comMy youth he was, yclept 

. knew so well the approved style Jack the (iiant Killer.” Folly was
'"“How vou is a buful fairy,” said fairy talk, she might as well use iC wondcrfuny pleased with herself for
the Babes “now we ll go.” "Gladly would I constitute myséfÇ ?acfompiishing this speech, which she

F-tilV felt herself going - right thy guide, most noble Princess,'' re- m sure wa8 a fine specimen of
through the main ceiling. She went plied Jack, “but I must hie me to Kairyland d,ction. 
nn and un through mamma's room, yonder fastness, where lives a great Tfie priest seemed pleased, too, and 
tbrnneh the celling through the at- giant with whom I must do battle. holding up his cassock, for the morn- 
tic throueh the roof, and then she But go by this straight path, which jng dew was still on the grass, he 
floated alone through the air above leads to the House that Jack Built, daintily picked his way toward the 

lthe tons of the tallest trees. The and there wilt thou find, guides ga- house Folly followed, and though 
twins were at her side, followed by lore." And with another bow, so she felt a desire to prod the fat old Y 
their robins low that his curls almost touched {eUow wjth her wand, she didn’t ,,

“This is Fairyland” they said sud- the ground, he strode away Folly dart do so> iest she offend his dig- ♦ 
denlv and they all floated down to was sorry to see him go, for Jack 
the ground and stood at the entrance the Giant Killer had always been one 
of a thick, dark wood of her favorite heroes

••Is it ?” said Folly, much disap- brave and so handsome. She looked
noin ted "Why, 1 never supposed it down the straight path he had shown
TaSkll ltte this ” her, and sure enough, at the end of

-Ob, this is only our wood, and it she could a wide, high gate, 
we can’t go out of it, but you can which must be the entrance to e 
go troo and see all the uvver fings.” , House that Jack Built.

"Well, Î will," said Felly, "but I In great glee she started to run
want to see yout wood first. So here down the path, but as she ran her
is where your cruel uncle left you, is wings seemed to lift her from the

earth, and though her toes touched 
the ground at every step, it was real
ly no exertion whatever 

How lovely it is to be a Fairy, 
thought Polly, and she waved her 
wand about in sheer gladness of 
heart.

•/JP,

y u stances. It never makes the least 
difference to him whether what he 
says is going to increase or decrease 
his own business. That is the way 
with alt that family; bis brothers are 
just so, in' other,lines of trade.”

“But how do they get along?” the

I iMeyU»*'in Fairyland. m. body'The Nugget’s facilities for fc 
out first-class job work cannot 
celled this side of San Fraude

m
on a time there was a Ht- 
hose narents had christened 

t when she was a 
mite that big name was so hard 
renounce that she twisted it up 
shortened it down, and called 
If Folly And so everybody call
er Folly—her parents and her 
ioarents and her greatgrandpar 

the minister when he

day that this story is 
'hristmas Day, and Folly 
nine vears old She was 
,f the very nicest;; Christ- 
b world. When she awoke 

• morning she found her long,. 
stockings full of goodies and 
Later, on had coroe the Christ- j 

vith its wonderful gifts—a 
could say pupa and mam- 

„ OTtie white muff, a writing- 
a ring with a pearl in it, and, 
ts of things, buj, best of all, a 

of Fairy Tales 
then had come the 

with Its blaring plum pud- 80•• ".
after that it seemed to The two little tots were now lying 

that there would he nothing In under a great oak tree, and the rob- 
■ANttH industriously bringing

Tbf Burley-1 
Lkr«t at tbe
LL, , distinct
p<wa\

a b$
K itir the far 
Ep was bro 

ptuse his rig 
Eeld have go 
fcVas Burley 
Bates’ nose at
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AUDITORIUM
S4|i; Last Week ofnity.

Just then they mèt two people 
swinging between them a milking 
pail. The man was clothed in beau 
tiful garments oLvelvet and htce but 
they hung in rags and tatters. His 
satin doublet was slitted and frayed 
and his velvet mantle was torn to 

The woman

< ► =he wa$ so

;; Bittner Co..____ _____= Prices as Usual.
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with h«a, •D-ciooooo^iooooo-ooopo-oo# •ooooooooribbons.
though fair and young, had the sad
dest, most pathetic expression on her 

As they passed they
Week Starting “y Iff IT
Grand International

Minstrel First Parti
I Orpheum 
Theatre

sweet face, 
bowed to the priest, who said “Good 
morning," my children.” 
turned and watched them a moment, 
and Folly looked, too. “They go 
a-milking,’! said the priest. *

“Of course,” said Folly, “to milk 
the cow with the crtmtpled horn.

her down yonder in the meadow 
Where is the dog she tossed ? Oh, 
here you are, you dear little thing ! 
as a fluffy little white dog came 
ning toward her. He limped a little, 
which the priest said Was due to his 

‘But he is still

it?”
■ “Yes ; and we went to sleepy-by 
right under this twee—so—and the

Christmas I wobins came and cobbered us up-

Then he

MAY 24th WRESTLING MATCH 1 
KRELLlNG va. BAGGARLY Ü

1 ALEC PARTAGES, Popular Prices.cWhen she reached the great gates 
she again felt- a little timid, for they 
were of massive wrought iron, and 
the designs represented dragons and 
griffins, and so, though they glared

see
•-f-OOOOOO^hOOOOOOOOOOO# •l so nice to do as to cud- ins I H .

. b,. divan in the library strawberry leaves so that m a few 
I that fairy book. momenta the children were almost

. —.-/tbc pillows inti, a per- covered; They seemed so sound 
ed herself awaÿ in it, asleep that Folly thought it a pity

\tunv of the stor-1 to wake them, and decided to inves- j fiercely at her with their great eyes,"tbit dneln’t tiate things for herself. _____ 'she only smiled back at them and 1 repeatedjossmgs^

were

run-
11Alaska Steamship Cbefore, but

v difference with fairy tales ; F-
always just as good as ever,

— -~n have heard them a [______
one times. And Folly 

this, for she picked but to 
the very ones she knew

..Operating the Steamers..*2. 4T
'H

lîuMrrf/.TitE
5

v *»
%____\

1 64 Dolphin” • “Farallon”'“Dir igo”\£1
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the book seemed to grow 
ier, and just as it 
.fly’s hand there was 
at lauehtcr and an

il& k.iviir m For All Points in Southeastern Alaska
( t ------------------ JL------

Connecting with the White Pass & Yukon Rail 
for Dawson and interior Yukon points.
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1it U
exactly the jame^jm^ 1.- -W;xhand, two dear little 
ee names I don’t know, 
ere jolly little things, 

Libby faces and wide

I was just like a snow 
with her white furry cape and 
forty hood ; and the little boy 

ÜÜ like a snowball, with his 
furry coat and white furry cap. 

• are the Babes,” they said,

\
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said Polly politely, “but 
*; bow you came hi ? There W fÆ • -A Chicago^

And AH
-

e earned from sCryland ; 
uses doors We’re the | 

the Wood, and dpse arc our
Hi

--SC

Eastern Peinte/'

All through tra^s from thyyNor^h Paçif^t Ç’oast 
neet with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

robins hof ting a 
itraw berry leaf in his L

Ihings !” 't-said Folly, 1

MÊÈÉmsm
' iea¥e you t0 ti‘C ‘“ on she went, through the wood, to tapped three times on 

farthest edge, and then, behold- her wand 
Fairyland ! Spread out before her 

mn thin? “Yes he did in I wete S01»®01** Kardcns *nd wonderful

w**“«“‘"wIt n’t alwavs live accordina <k“d t°untlin6 and mountains, and a 
” v wiv ... ,,, bewildering maze of paths that seem-
ZSLST.’ ’ . >d to lead everywhere

vollv “*!’m And then * Y°u»8 man came stnd- 
ling down the road. Folly determined

eL want* to he one said10 **11 b,ro to direct her’ Ior **
'• gan to feel confused He was walking

vna indeed » I’d love to bel80 fast stle ,eared sbe couW not *l"
■J ’ , „„nted t b tract his attention, and as he drew

y‘ I nearer she noticed that he wore a
.... ... th, fin-_ ,, pair of most marvelous boots. These,

TLZ bobblL away stmH the enormous strides which they 

a hand, and the robins hopped to take, convinced her at
’ I once that he was no other than Jack

behind them bi^bled tll# Qiant Killer, and feeling sure
momen s that he would be kind to her, she

.am wiin tneu ar . timidly held opt her fairy wand, at
sight of which he immediately came 

1 and stood at her side 
I “What is your will, oh Fairy Prln- 
tcess," said he, removing his plumed 

ÎIhat, and dropping on one knee before

“Sir Jack,” said Folly, “1 have 
but now come into Fairyland, and 

in would 1 be made familiar with 
s ways and byways. If I go nn- 

1 fear me I shall become 
los$.” This was quite different from 
tlw way Folly usually talked, but 
she thought to herself that as she

'W. J -,

/.//

SHE WAVED HER MAGIC WAND. *
4™

the gâte witlf1 lively enough to worry the cat,” he 
1 went on. “Would you like to see the

As At he did this the gates flew open gecimed. for she was
syr .“r, « % j r.“, ■ ^

’zzz~^ •*-v
comb waved like an auction flag, and Uughed he*rtlly 
aa he caught sight of Folly he gave "Why, my child,' said he, "you 
such a loud “Cock-a-doodle-doe !" couldn’t very well see the rat, lor 
that it almost deafened her. the cat killed hun years ago.' Folly

"Oh,” she said, “you’re the Cock was glad of this for she had a horror 
that crowed in the morn, aren’t of rats, and,' indeed, she was not 

you ?"

----- with------itsthey, and they always 
together and said ex- F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, W»,

'** UM ;

m
a yeari 
th* sect
* his I 
hf he**f" Unalaska and Western Alaska Poin

ully

exactly fond of mice.
“Yes,” said the noble (owl, seem- ' By this time they had reached the 

ing pleased that she recognixed him, house and stood on the broa'cr 
“ai d I set the style for the cocks, I dab “Is Jack at home asked F 

do assure you. You notice they’ve 
all crowed- in the morn bver since 
and it’s really the best time to 
erow.”

U. S. MAILrf

S. S. NEWPORTiy
“Yea,” said the priest, “and he 

, will be very glad to see you.”few

Was There to Stay.eh K * Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
2? • for Bltira, Yskutat, Nutotiek, Orca, Pt Lieum,
Ip Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia, Ksttmai.

Kodiak. Uÿak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, Sand :| 
fllj Point, BeHtofsky, Cnasaska, Dutch Harbor.

/{IK ---FOR INPORMATtON APTLY TO—

$ Seattle Office • Glebe Bldg., Cor; First Ate. tod Madisee

S*i Francisco Office. 30 Caillerais Street

"Certainly it la,” said Folly. "I “You have * peculipr fire insurance 
can at^ays do anything best tg the agent in this town,’’ remarked a new- 

"1 morning, too ; and you do erow won- comer oae day to an Qid resident, 
derfully, well.” ... “I had about made up my mind to

Just here a fat old priest came change my insurance from the L. M 
shuffling down the walk from the Mutual Company to some other con- 
house. He was robbing his eyes, and oern; I had a suspicion that it might 
looking very sleepy. 1 not be absolutely sound So, having

“Did 1 waken you ?” said the cock, : seen the advertisement of a number 
politely ; “that was too bad.” I of companies on the window of a Mr.

“Waken me !” said thé priest, “I Patlin, your agent, I went in there 
should think you did ! Although I j He seemed to represent almost all 
took seven soothing draughts and a j the important companies about here

it some ant! 
y said. Ft 
as they spi

■ts, shiny, sparkling wit
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■THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, V. T.VY, M —rr_ MAY 24., 1903SATURDAY tilmean that Mr.-, and Mrs Bittner.
Miss Lovell, Miss Howard,
D'Avalra, JBF. Cummings, Mr Lay**,
Mr. Southard afâ probably others 
would leave at once tor the outside
to seek engagements elsewhere Sueh
would indeed be lamentable, as it *, Car- that
might be years before the city would T ., .****.. (h^ „ hT * is «I
.m. e~T, pu, ,m £ » "« -u-- 1
so capable, ami so entirely to bar- ** £*av was tL eon- side oil 0.-14 Run.
monv with- each other. The distance **Jj*T* \ L .
from the theatrical centers on the ^ ^ sed M o Donnell late- Ticket* tor a limited
outs.de to Dawson is great and act- ,v tkr Met u,tell claim -a- reserved seat. « the ' J

and actresses ot ability who can 1$ ebovr ^ Bona»?* tor $*,- Victoria day will ha for sale at Bred
* I turn it » considered very cheap at » Co.’a and aim* at R«*T **>»*- 

congenial ettroe ate loth to ^ be1 Mr Carder will .«the *«■'. dm» atom- ■'** rW
leave a certainty for something ■ ib(f tfl gj, ww purchase an- * - ' -,*Ss

..............„ I which is more or less problematical ,. hi. heBg r«rover*
Whether Me Will Renew Th, prewncetoday of many .iCU* _ _-------- -- ---- -----—-------

His Lease members of the company in this city
can only be ascribed to a-, sort of ,w 

| freak which iMtoble to attack any- ’ 
one at the most unlooked-for time

queried. “iw. , 
a success by |3 

>' all reWl«I>......  ^

”,£ »<—
, re8ttlt. of

sphed , the oihj,.. »
some ol tW ,

lers would ttrtnk *
s slow 
he long haul. » 
ood while; bej^LI 
»d while longer

get baek u& 
me does drive the» j

■"LOOKING
FORWARD

Yestefdayelse arrange to pull oB his go 
the river in a slaughter house.

Charley Gleason, an old-time far-1 
orite and as gentlemanly a boxer as 
ever dotuied a mit, accepted Lecd- 
ham’s challenge, but be evidently 

•k„ows nothing of the tactics ol the!

Mr B W. Carder of IS above on 
WnàsaS. is t* y» e^ ll^ Xéêxf 1
had the forefinger of bis left hand cam of ____
amputated; Dr*, McLeod of the Forks et *L th» K™? 
and Dr Thompson conducting the «

■üüIii^m Units A ««*

Mbs

ily sport
DISGRACED

1man.
After the gti Frank Slav ir came to 

and announced that he j Legitimate Theatre or 
Not Next Winter

mthe Alleged Pugilist 
Billy Bates

the ropes
would like to meet Burley In a 

i round go July 3rd, and he added : I 
; “H we arrange a meeting it will be , 

- i a more gentlemanly contest than j 
! that you have just witnessed 
: The veteran pugi’.ist was cheered to

* ol20-

;ason ors
always proetm* empkiyntmt m 
moreI

Manager Bittner Undecided as toman didn’t carry 
.y further, but be i 
omething new to (j

If#: !, lee »m*yfi Deliberate Fouling of NkK, the^ho _ tW0 rogllte - i*st

_ ,,v last Night Was Every- night the contest was a# one-sided 
P**J “ * and so far as landing effective blows

body S Disgust. was comerned Bates was not in it at
any stage Burlev punched him a , ^ the present time there is a

►sr .trrrt- sfe s» ; Hfl-Î ^ i.vszrzp^sxKp^
■aa, the fact that Burley s right away last winteyn w.tness.ng the present on other evenings The down

..... broken and the latter did ^ creditable productions of legit- stairs houses are as large as ever,f* Wh"s HghThand. the amateur Among the large number of poop* ^ preaeei^W w,th empty boxes and solid twr.
LllThave gone down and out. As m from the cr^kS Bon- by the Burner Stock Company at vac«U .« the balcony U ,s a study U.

■"K*X i A-»—. «5ÎS-»-»... *SS — — i

a
'3

b’s facilities for ^ 
i job work cannotril 
de of San Francis»

33
,'v

m]
... :
»•A.

A CARO

I wiuh to aneoware to my «*•» 
friend, and patron, that 1 wtll leave - *
tor th* outside on on* «1 tb* dr»* 
boat* to* the purpwm 
toll line of lad»*’ 
lag* I will visit all m 
of the east and will 1 

• stork than over .;TKb r- ----- 
on hand wHl he clmwd mit at 
bargain pti«* ~ —
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RESTUNG WATCH* 

vs. BAGGAHLY J : •#

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
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■ .n4n«e«Me*'z y A■
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dust at actual ai
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»
including joth April. «W2;

3X

I 1>tern Alaska /

/t! tax.A
D.s Yukon Rail 

kon points.
X-

3^"I h#©iu-y bates takes a

«HT wvn< OK T*K MAFS

z iL...
A HP seVt |A fWW 5TAASSeattle/W

'}:324th MAYI

HKITISM ANDi SNAP-SHOTS OF LAST NIGHT’S CONTEST.
h/son. of Green Gulch ; Noahltovey to the history '•* ** fflSwSf S- ***5

^ to hadiy whipped s ss rSL^ess

rmorted to Joarse and ping at the Fairview hotel ^'ST^rntTherw^

brutal deliberate louts, striking m At the Hegina-Mr an bbl„ elbows with a* wedeair- weiee 8W* ** ^ **wwf

5*Eî rfe ss ir- :;r ri 2=ig,d= L wF '3Î» m" : s S»u.ir » -»« », w ,i r« ararie» JMS_

ent week mark» the ctoae ol the will »«* <■* Mhrb* » ******
engagement, the tome to the .. tomot of St T«W J*
rxpmng June 1 «bat <MW the ^ W the trip
genial, rotund actormia*a«m Lm* by Mf» Met’an», Mr. *Mm W ^ -
pursue he bas not yet todd. ^ I Plhll

has as much as admitted to » tm+ a -V>ni Cento, hy MUtori wittb.
Megs* *P* 1“ «me by Ml* *« m»n Mr* J«*W,

Men. Multan M» Darkei Mr*
Mr GtafM» A* ** *•*►

Is
the Short Liito !

MBto rd in gore and spread all over \ 
face.

m?
—-hr*

Chicago^

And All
m

I* miWill induce him to m*xt beat tb»*» j 
rnanced to ro-. 
a g wbota l*e 
profitable tor

Eastern Pei . ut Ui HcnuKwi

ir«Paçifÿ^ Çkiajst c

Jnion Depot

pugilistic jti
thing that it unprofess 
and despicable Had Referee Toner

■ done his duty last night he would
■ have ordered money refunded at the j Kjtipirc Hotel—V 

Sfl *to| when Burley would have been wife, V* Khforado ,
«dtto COmmumcfillW^oluBtgnly presented with more |tl y Coffee

■ than be really won in the way of 
door receipts.

Previous to the contest ' Tom Sit- j jf a man can
issued a challenge to the clothes, hi* country can

told by the flag his child carries on

Dawnoi

Bldorado , 
dorado ; Mr and Mrs J. M Bell

C. Worst and 
; Barbara lurent,

1
m

Youthful Pair lot tow.
always be told by h»»

1 other mason providing he can W 

himself justified « to dotafi 
house has ht«« oftowd him W*w ***l 
litoral ton^ ind U he **ddw to 
stay ft will be thoroughly overhaul
ed. renovated and refitted, new «*► 
try painted and the theatre ***** 
thoroughly modern » »*«T ***>*?: 
Should the company i% mKf

ltentative of thei
remain to Duwwe an-t, Seattle, Wi Our Chain» aw G

Wf Mr Thuenohnll will «to*Ptow- |B , flri On* tortomtoi » hwwWtol "<** WW'* II

Vwpne* *•* Breedktioa at 1:M pw- ... •

ton.
and Jack I^edham was took-

h* tor * man of ltd pounds weight. an occasion such as today.

«a fouling He completely loses and bon-bons in li* abow 
k» bead ,» a ting and Dawson man- jVrlhba, the druggtot. King *trwt, 
tocn w.il do well to pass him up or jtwxl to poet oflke
—4-------------- --—-—v—~—•— .
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dose competitor lor the prise will be 
the Dabrson Hand Ware Co., which 

. _won the prise last year. This build-

.*-■■MIKADO
I» REHEARSALlag is decorated to represent a tort. 

Blue and white art crossed on the 
front to represent the stone'work. 
On top is the cannon in plaice with 
ammunition near and a stack of 
arms to one side. The whole is sur
mounted by a large flag, making one 
of the most artistic displays in the 
city.

Space wiHnot permit giving a-de
scription of all the decorated (iotises 
but all are worthy of note and will 
undoubtedly create considerable in
terest during the day.

m
We can show you good styles in all wool suits at $12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20on 
which arkexcellent values. We claim without exaggeration that we will aiv* 
you the best that can be had for the price. We have a complete line of

* Vel. 3—Ne. uJî
Singers in Costume at jj 

the Auditorium
Decorations

on Every Hand RISC01; 41 MACKINTOSH RAIN PROOF COATS t 1

i A complete line of Hats, Furnishing Goods and Sh
WE INVITE INSPECTION.r ■

All Dawson Dons Holiday Attire

in Honor of the Oc-
; - . -, > . ; ;

casfon.

Indications That the Presentation i
t TODAY’S PARADE. Rigorous 

Over D
of the Opera Will Surpass 

That of Pinafore.
nFIRST AVENUE HERSHBERG The Reliable Ctotht 

. . 1st Ave.m Oppoiitt White Pag» DockIE Had the day, the weather, the sur
roundings and conditions of this the 
24th of May been made to order a 
more perfect day for the celebration 
of the anniversary of our beloved 
queen of blessed memory would not 
have been possible. Everything con
spired to make "the evétrt most pro
pitious', the sun shone its brightest, 
the skies were most clear and even

Dawson today is aglow with colors 
The merchants have taken special 
pains and pride in beautifying their 
premises and the city presents a 
more beautiful appearance than ever 
before in its history.

Front street has received the! 
greatest attention 
Undue Co. to Princess street there! 
is almost a continuous display 
bunting and Streamers across tin 
fropts of the buildings, decorated pic
tures of the King and Queen Vic
toria in prominent places, and a my 
riad of flags flying to the breeze 

The Ladue IV presents 
•*"**% appearance with its windows 

ed with hunting and streamers 
interspersed with flags. The N A. 
T A T Co. has a long line of flags 
alternating Canadhu. and American, 
reaching from a post in front of the 
sidewalk to the mast on the building

.he building. ;'P ”*[ 

I — —-- Commercial Cb, bas
The ’™ house,^ A^C.^and Tli 

branches being covered with flags and 
10 buntings with pictures of King Ed 

ward and Queen Victoria prominent
ly displayed Over the U. S. con 
suis office is suspended a large I S

The Bank Saloon has

The Dawson Amateur Opéra Com
pany had its first dress rehearsal "at 
the Auditorium yesterday afternoon 
with full orchestral accompaniment 
and all the accessories that will be 
used upon the production of “Mik
ado" next week. The costumes of 
the principals are bewilderingly beau
tiful, gorgeous with the most elabor
ate color effects so characteristic ml 
the land of chrysanthemums and 
cherry blossoms. The three little- 
maids from school are arrayed in 
satins so striking yet so exquisite 
that one is uncertain whether to

7
mined, but it is evident from the ex- boy of the same age named t 

baustive and thorough nature,o\the Donlon The fatter was playâ 
work being done under his direction liceman and had .placed

A gentleman by name of Bell is at »nd u» time .that is tK'inK vent up-' pahiorr under arrest . Heckart-
on it, he does not regard it wholly 
unfavorable

PROPERTY EXPERTED.
iia Metn 

H$ Hustliigled and managed to break I 
from his mock custodian. He 4» 
into the street, closely follows 

At this moment the | 
Union car in charge of Motor*™ 
Scofield and Conductor Fred. <8 
passed the corner. In

present on (fold Run creek where for 
the pqst month he has been quietly 
and persistently making a most care
ful examination of a large block of 
ground His visit to the Yukon and 
to Gold Run in particular is most 
momentous, as upon, his report will 
depend whether or not the vast sum 
of $2,000,000 is expended on that 
creek in the purchase of mining 
claims. Mr. Bell, who is represent
ing a French syndicate, -said by some 

loveliness, a veritable poem in, the to he. none other than the Bank of 
antique and one wonders at Koko’s I France, is one of the best known 
“Are you old enough to matrv, do mining experts in the world and like

j all of his class his arrival at Dawson

The consideration 
which the sale * will involve is not 
known positively outside of those di
rectly concerned, but it is pretty 
well understood that the sum will 
approximate $2,000,000 Mr Bell's 
report may be still-deferred anot her 
month or two.

Rand from the
the air seemed surcharged with the 
ozone of joy and gaiety.

Though advertised to move at 9:30 
it was after 10 o’clock when the par
ade left the foot of King street on 
First avenue, wending its way to 
Queen street, thence to Third ave-.. 
que, to Mission, to Fifth avenue, to

Donlon.
-of the n»iF spec ini io 

• Washington, Mi 
| co and Seattle i 

ing for their res 
The war has be* 

Senate

■'pparent m
norance of the approaching cat ■ 
boy ran. directly in front of it. *9 
brakes were instantly applied S 
not before the fender had slngt®» 

.. Jtatitie. May « -Albert Lloyd child and hurled him to »he pJj 
Heck art, aged nine years, was al- He was picked up unvonsciw 3 
most instantly killed: by car No. 6 carried fnto a nearby drug "$
on t he Lake Union line at tlie corner physician was summoned Inn ,1 
of Ninth avenue and Howell street extinct before his arrival 
shortly before noon Yesterday. The-
child ran in front of the car and be- Job Printing at Nugget office, 
fore the brakes could! he applied was send a copy of Goetzman’s $ 
knocked down by the fendec. It nir to outside friends. A ooi 
strackhimat the base of the brain, pictorial history o1 Klondike.,

sale at all news stands. Price

senate.
chairman of the 
naval affairs, and 
California, the 
member of toe sa 
locked horns on t 
favors the Pugi 
shows a disinclir 
expenditures on 
dork. California 
wtatives say 

i leading to Mare i 
it could be dredi 
a battleship bui 

[ yard would be n

Death on the Track.a very
praise the music or stage pictures 

South Dawson and back to the city the mo,t jK»til.ha k a symphony-of
via First avenue to the grand stand

L-J

where It passed In review before the 
swtt-s vf honot occupied by Acting 
Commissioner Newlands, Mr. Justice 
Dugas, Mr. Justice Craig, Judge 
Macaulay, Mayor Macaulay, United 
'States Consul Saylor, German Con
sul Wensky, Councilman Pyudhommc, 

Maegregor and -Rev

you think ?”
The rehearsal passed off most cred- ! was so quiet and unostentatious that 

itably considering that the singers no one except those with whom he is 
harve as yet not had time to become directly connected knew he was here 
acquainted with the orchestra, and “r the business upon which he was 
with the addit fonal rehearsals yet to j bent. The properties which are Bé
bé had all such unevenness will have in* experted consist of tlie Chute & 
disappeared. Some of the sojo num- 'Vills claims and a*80 a large num

ber of others upon which those gen- 
; tlemen secured options last 
j and falj, the tract covering ,n all 
approximately three miles of the 
creek from the mouth up. Whether 
or not the sale is consummated will 
-depend wholly upon the recommenda- 

1 tion of Mr. Bell

I

with bu

sils' His skqll was fractured and he ex
pired within five minutes.

According to eye witnesses, young 
Heckart was playing with another

Hetherington.
Heading the procession mounted on 

chargers were Hugh McKinnon, mar
shal of the day, and H. A. Stewart, 
his chief aid Immediately behind 
came Chief Isaacs in all his glory of 
liuckskin trappings and feathers. 
Next came the police military band 
of .15 pieces headed by Sergeant 
Major Tucker, a squad of 30 mem
bers of the N.W.M.P. fully accoutred 
under command of Major Wood, as
sisted by Captain Starnes, Captain 
Wroughton and Captain Howard The

The finest of office stationery *j 
be secured at the Nugget printer 
reasonable priceshers were quite ragged, particularly 

the recitatives, due, doubtless, to i 
nervousness. The ensemble work is 
excellent*, the finale to the first act 
going with the snap and ginger that 
reminds one of the palmy days of the 
Grau campany, and B flats were sail
ing about the empty theatre in a 
manner that would lead one to be
lieve it was a company of profession
als rehearsing instead of amateurs. 
The orchestration made by Mr. Frei- 

policc presented a most martial ap- mnth ia very tuimfol, quric tbe. equal 
pearance and marched with the elas
ticity and precision of veterans. Fol-

summer
1ÉF No

Ctty Dm *j*ei*i to the Dai 
I Chicago, May 
9 Chicago and Nr 

bare begun a c 
me of tobacco ii 

%foyes of the | 
while on duty.

.«■ KPe.. DAWSON TRANSFER CO. Day and 
Night S

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-On and After May 20, 1902
„ „ „-----STAGES----
» a. m. and 6 p. m. | Leave Forks 
’Phones;—Office, No. 6; Night ’Phone No. 9.front with a background of white 

over which is stret * I •
and blue ribbons and 

The Orpheum buildi 
display of bunting.

Over thq entrance

1 is a bun ■

:■ Leave Dawson .8:30 .......8:30 a. m and fi p. m,

OFFICE. N. C. BVILDflW
If he reports fav

orably the deal is as good as made 
and if the reverse there is no possi
bility of its being effected. Mr. Bell 
is extremely reticent as to his 
opinion of the ground he Jias exam-.

Freighting to all the Creeks.red

Urge

Railroadite

D. A. SHINDLE tiperml to the Be
'' San Francise* 
semes to San 
Barri man syndic
herb the Astoria

ed pic- 
which

and lowing them came the Dawson Rifles

of many in use by professional com
panies No one except those who 
have taken part in such an organiza-

” are two 1“ Coml“nd of CapUm Hulme w,th tion can begin to realize even in the 
Lieutenant McKay and Lieutenant faintest, degrw the immense amount
(. owan his aids. The Rifles were out iol tlme lahor and | 
in full force numbering 45 and pro
voked many compliments for their 
soldierly manners. The next in the 
procession was a company of nine 
veterans, then the Orpheuni band,
Captain Lester of the fire depart
ment, the big chemical, a hose cart, 
hook and ladder truck and an engine

“ROCHESTER” HOTEL,
NEWLY FURNISHED.

Strictly First Class.
RATES ONE DOLLAR Up.

Cor. id Jlet and Kina $L, DJHUSOn, Y. t.
PHONE 106a. MRS A WILSON, PROF

Over th, m

•frf-M-H-l-Htge | patience required 
in getting up a comic opera. Many 
who take part have good voices but 
can not read music and with them 
the. choruses have to be drilled into 
them by memory. Mr. Searrelie, the J 
director, deserves every credit for # 
tthe success that has so far attained J 

... , .... ., . . hi® efforts and the four nights of
i tnrec w, ‘ '«Ur horses all ga.ly ^orated -Mikado” next week will doubtless 
th its w,th bunt,"K a"b ribbons Two pip- see the theatre crowded to the doors 
a east- ers to lhe tuu« of a sbrlll pibroch at each performance

furntshed. the music for the Tinners' At the conclusion o( the rehearsal 
union, 32 tn number, all wearing tall yesterday a little affair occurred not 
hats made of tin and carrying tin dowjt-in the libretto. The dav being 
canes. The tinners made a most at- Mr Scarrelle's birthday he was pre- 

•»- tractive appearance The-floats fol- sented with a handsome cigar cutter .
W^'„,orircL"nf;:?na^ y J": year «t itil center. •
^ But very few. JtoB flfct Was The fjresi'entat/o'n was made bv Mr

.... ..................... ......... VJ Lowe * StoWfser,/Ae house Hulme. 'who Is playing the part t7*
Sh0* 'yr-nshvrs, portray,ng/thejfitenor of Koko, with the compliments of 

. v. a t11 a cottage A taiwem team company The recioient was 1»
J T/McLennan h , , ■'!*"'*" by Ka,V RTkwel1 completely bv surprise, but mana

' banting Tr.nin 7 W t* “ T 40 •“«««« » <«* Words of grat*

of which is vcrv'rm.1«i"vatUrfit.ri*t ™ . wh"eh sftl (ie" acknowledgement A flashlight photo- to very , mutely a little maiden clad as a graph was taken of the company by 
. , ! Sundress On the rear of the cart Larss & Duclos

ooius exceed- was the inscription •‘Klondike Laun 
and stream- dry.” The Cascade, laundry was out 

j with ite new delivery wagon, the 
•, rear of the procession being brought 
■ up by the Guilds A Brown outfit.

Upon arriving in front of the grand 
stand the police and rifles 
drawn up facing the stand, told oil 

. ‘n «Pen order and fired three volleys 
™rg0 of a feu de joie ;

The order was given to prepare lor 
thom the r°y»l salute which after being

Revolving Milk Shakes. Wine Nippers. 
Ice Scoops, Corks, SyphOn Hose. 
Bar Straws, Lemon Squeezers..............

TheL' : :

UN. m
and

e JFull Line Bar Glasswareiil be a strong 
e On,the top

»

! through Boat >73

Guns, Ammunition, Bicycles, Salmon 
Twine, Greyling Nets, Fly Hooks. 
Casts, Gold Sifters, Pokes, Magnets.

| Coof
J We hav< 
7 number of
\ \ heady to ma| Whitehorse tM p front while the lower
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STEAMERfrit a ;t Assa;
SUNDAY, MAY 25th 1 «$&£

Grand Excursion to forty mtlT
Str. Clifford Sifton.

SYBIL eip
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* eExcursion to Fortymlle.
The popular steamer Clifford Sif

ton will leave Aurora dock at 10 
o’clock tomorrow on an excursion to 
Fortymiie, returning to Dawson at 
11 p. m. The fare for the round trip 
is only $5 A band of music will be 
aboard and the outing will be a most 
enjoyable one
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ShofTs»
Leaves Dawson 10 A. M. Returning at 11 P. M. (

Fare $5.00 Round Trip.
APPLY AURORA DOCK.

Will Leave fer White Herse, Tuesday, lay
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j the forenoon were brought to a close 
j by the singing of a number of pa- 

3GERS, trioti* airs by the school children,
. a”11 toe giving of three rousing i

j for lli8 Majesty King Edward

Prévenue *
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* Secure reservations at J 
• our "New Ticket Office. e
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mmK«Hy A Oo.. Leading Druggiets.

Fiwsji ice cream parlor in the city 
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Style, Price THAT’S WHAT

THE PEOPLE WANT We’ve Got E F
See Our Line of fient’s Furnishing Goodsing « *

Negligee Shirts_^>rm
for us by thd leading mer- 

the U. 8. and Canada. These Goods are ajl this season’s importation and 
the very latest cuts, styles and jiatteri American make—all the Latest 8tyl* 

and Patterns. _

Neckwear =
All the Latest Fads and Styles. •
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1 McLSargent 4 PinskaShapes ami Shades.

I Gordon Hat, the
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Store Phone 82. , 118 SECOND AVE. Warehouse Phone 76-b
m
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